
Located: 114 Eugene St., Orient, IA

Auction Conducted by: 
Justin Geidel 641-745-5150; Chantz Davidson 641-202-6961

Sale Clerks: Amy Hook, Alisha Geidel
Ringman: Vern Blazek, Dave Swanson

Terms: Cash or good check with photo ID if unknown by the 
auction crew. Portable restroom available and lunch on grounds.

Visit us on Facebook at Geidel Auction Company or 
online at www.geidelauctioncompany.com

Caroline Caroline and the lateand the late Don Inlow Don Inlow

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
Antique gas refrigerator; Hot Point refrigerator freezer; blue 
cloth 3 cushion couch; red cloth rocker; smaller roll top desk; 
wood computer desk; queen bed wood frame; six drawer 
dresser with mirror; full bedroom set, queen bed, four drawer 
chest, four drawer dresser & Mirror; cedar chest; vintage furni-
ture; floral couch; black leather chair; gold cloth chair; lamps; 
wood rocking chair; green cloth recliner; exercise bike; card 
table & chairs; antique trunk

TOOLS & OUTDOOR
Torch set on cart; bench vise; wood ladder; hard hat; ce-
ment bird bath with pump; extension cords; galvanized oil 
pans; rocking yard chairs; Lincoln 225 amp stick welder; gas 
powered wood chipper; General Electric pressure washer; 
drill bits; metal car ramps; bench organizers; oil cans; screw-
drivers; bolt cutters; levels; jack stands; metal frame bench; 6 
ft. step ladders; shop vac; portable air tank; Martin house  and 
pole; two burner portable camp stove; plastic wheel barrow; 
2 wheel dolly; rolls of electric wire; screen material; Mobile 
oil drum; metal shelving; long handle tools; shovels; spades; 
brooms; etc.; bolt bins; double and single trees; hand pump 
sprayers; yard ornaments; gas hanging brooder heater; mail-
box; (2) gas walk behind garden tillers; pull behind yard 
sprayer cart; steel wheel barrow; saw horses; log chains; 6 
hanging hog waters; metal tractor seats; 2 wheel trash cart; 
galvanized wash tub on stand; post hole jabbers; small nail 
kegs; propane bullet & various other tools! Runner sleds; 
large Pittsburgh Paints sign.

HOUSEHOLD
LG 24” flat screen TV; sewing chair; sewing machine; lamps; 
paper shredder; Corningware dish set; pots & pans; dishes; 
glassware; deer head coo coo clock; dehumidifier; coolers & 
thermos; punch bowl set; cribbage board; stock pots; wash 
boards; milk cans; pressure cooker; canning jars; yard sticks; 
holiday decor & Xmas tree; bathroom decor; costume jewel-
ry; board games; antique lantern whiskey decanters.

Saturday, Saturday, 
May 4, 2024May 4, 2024

11 AM11 AM

  Public Public 
AUCTIONAUCTION

Come expecting some surprises!


